De Heer Bont stelde, voor de kosten van behoeftig een hopen penning in het project te bekomen, en om te helpen, de verkoop van de Bulletin van de Majestueuze Heren der Groote Republiek van de Ooste-Inden, te verdrijven, en het Nederlandsch woord te blijven behouden. Hij stelde voor, dat de heer de Reede Rooij van de Commissie, een der volgende dag, zou worden verkozen de 'Bovenstelling der Commissie' op de deskundigheid en het publiekmeende van de heer de Bont, en om zijn verkoop in het project te behouden, de verkoop van de Bulletin van de Majestueuze Heren der Groote Republiek van de Ooste-Inden, te verdrijven, en het Nederlandsch woord te blijven behouden.

De heer de Bont stelde, voor de kosten van behoeftig een hopen penning in het project te bekomen, en om te helpen, de verkoop van de Bulletin van de Majestueuze Heren der Groote Republiek van de Ooste-Inden, te verdrijven, en het Nederlandsch woord te blijven behouden. Hij stelde voor, dat de heer de Reede Rooij van de Commissie, een der volgende dag, zou worden verkozen de 'Bovenstelling der Commissie' op de deskundigheid en het publiekmeende van de heer de Bont, en om zijn verkoop in het project te behouden, de verkoop van de Bulletin van de Majestueuze Heren der Groote Republiek van de Ooste-Inden, te verdrijven, en het Nederlandsch woord te blijven behouden.
THREE CENTRAL PROPORTIONS HAVING BEEN WITHDRAWN FROM SOME OF THE MOUNTAIN PASSAGES, THEY ARE ALL REQUIRED FOR THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

1. Sixteen Pairs of Fine Horses, to be purchased for the Wandering Plains to the West of the Missouri.
2. Twelve Pairs of Fine Horses, to be purchased for the Road to the East of the Missouri.
3. Eighteen Pairs of Fine Horses, to be purchased for the Road to the West of the Missouri.

TENDERs will be received at the Office of the Auditor General, until Monday, the 18th instant, at such time and on such terms as may be agreed upon by the Auditor General. Any person not liable to tax, who may be willing to purchase such horses, is requested to apply to the Auditor General, and any information they may be able to communicate respecting the horses, will be gratefully received by the Auditor General.

Oxen required for the public service.

TENDERs will be received at the Office of the Auditor General, until Monday, the 18th instant, at such time and on such terms as may be agreed upon. Any person not liable to tax, who may be willing to purchase such oxen, is requested to apply to the Auditor General, and any information they may be able to communicate respecting the oxen, will be gratefully received by the Auditor General.

TENDERs will be received for supplying Ratios of two or more Teams of Oxen to the Governor-General, at such time and on such terms as may be agreed upon by the Auditor General. Any person not liable to tax, who may be willing to purchase such oxen, is requested to apply to the Auditor General, and any information they may be able to communicate respecting the oxen, will be gratefully received by the Auditor General.

The Auditor General will be pleased to receive TENDERs for supplying Ratios of two or more Teams of Oxen to the Governor-General, at such time and on such terms as may be agreed upon by the Auditor General. Any person not liable to tax, who may be willing to purchase such oxen, is requested to apply to the Auditor General, and any information they may be able to communicate respecting the oxen, will be gratefully received by the Auditor General.

H. M. FICTITIOUS OFFICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Tenders and TENDERs will be received at the Office of the Auditor General, until Monday, the 18th instant, at such time and on such terms as may be agreed upon by the Auditor General. Any person not liable to tax, who may be willing to purchase such oxen, is requested to apply to the Auditor General, and any information they may be able to communicate respecting the oxen, will be gratefully received by the Auditor General.

To Town and Country Dealers.

THOMSON, WATSON & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in British Manufactures.

H. H. FICTITIOUS OFFICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Tenders and TENDERs will be received at the Office of the Auditor General, until Monday, the 18th instant, at such time and on such terms as may be agreed upon by the Auditor General. Any person not liable to tax, who may be willing to purchase such oxen, is requested to apply to the Auditor General, and any information they may be able to communicate respecting the oxen, will be gratefully received by the Auditor General.

BROWIN AND WHITEWICH

Oil at the Price of the United Kingdom.

ALEXANDER COALE.

M. A. WANTON.

WANTED is a young man to return to London, on the 5th instant. The young man must be able to speak English fluently. He will be provided with passage money. The journey will be on the Liverpool steamer. The young man must be able to speak English fluently.

TO LET.

THREE HOUSES and a Store, in a very fine part of the city, on the 5th instant.

ALEXANDER COALE.